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Strength For Weak Men
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evening A. W. 1:111s appointed

trin.
.1. It. Stodd.ird appeared before the

fiiuurll and made a sensible talk retard-
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Mas brrn called tor lursd.iy, the 25th.

Diadem Will Drive a Tunnel.
the )ia- - bv attend.nce,

Gold Mining company held yester-
day, the resignation of John M. Murphey

secretary was accepted and W. M.
Mosby elected to till the Mr.
Muiphry on account of his re
moval f 1 0111 Suinpter to Spokane. At the
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changes hi operation, as the Oregon Ex-

change, which has been in business In

the assembly hall ot the Clianfber tf
Commeue building the past three
months, will continue operations at the old
stand.

'I he rooms of the Portland Mining
Stock l:chauge are located at .No. 126

street. Here com 111 odious 'and 'ecu
v nlentlv arranged quarters, have been
ti ted up. I he opening this morning was

At n meeting ot the directors ot 'Knalird a large the tloor

vacancy.
resigned
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STOCK

being crowded by directors, brokers,
stockholders and interested spectators.
Among the visitors were several who
came from Southern Oiegoii' on purpose
to attend the call.

"Just prior to the call Secretary Court- -

Wednesday, September

Say the word. Let me show you weat 1 have been show-
ing weak men for over a quarter of a century the true road to
health. The remedy I offer you will serve you faithfully with-
out danger.

USE NO DRUGS
During mv early years of paactice I gave prescriptions to

weak men. ."know better now. For thirty years I have been
treating those peculiar nervous symptoms which result from
youthful errors or later excesses, such as Drains, Impotency,
Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. From so vast an experience I can
usually offer men, single or married, valuable advice. Reader,
I wish it was in my power to show every weak man what
wonderful results I am getting from my famous appliance, the

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
and suspensory attachment. It is a never failing restorer of
strenutl. if used properly.

You may believe when I show you 6,000 unsolicited testi-
monials of absolute cures names and addresses received dur-
ing 1899. This belt is the result of patient years of study. It
developed from a portable chain battery I invented twenty-fi- ve

years ago. It has undergone many changes, until today in em-

bodies the best features of all electrical appliances, and constitu-
tes a perfect home self-treatm- ent for men. It is really a porta- -
Currents instantly felt, toough regulated to any degreeof strength

Worn all night. Soothes, strengthens, cures while you sleep.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Oept. It. Rmiill Bulldint

la id I. Parker, in a few uell-Jiose- n

words, spoke of the aims, objects and
plans of the exchange, lie biielly out-

lined the plans of the board ot directors
and closed with a prediction for the future
that met with a hearty response from the
ntidieiue. R. F. I Va body nfliciatrd as
caller. Th- - call was gratifyingly active,
241,500 shares ot stock changing hands.
I here were six listed mines on the board,

and one American Roy, In Slocau coun
trywas called up under the head of mis-

cellaneous properties.
Portland U. M. & M. headed the list of

sales with 149,000 shares; May Queen
followed with 26,500 shares, and Ameri-

can Hoy made a good third with 20,000
shares to its credit.

Rocky Mountain Scenery By Day Light.

Day light stop over at Niagara Palls.
Through first-clas- s tourist sleeper from
Pacific Coast weekly for Chicago, Boston,
New York and other eastern points via
Rio Grande Western (Great Salt Lake
Route), Denver oc Rio Grande, C. R. I.
& P. and Illinois Central to Chicago,
connecting In the Union Depot witli Mich-

igan Central's similar car for points east,
full particulars call on or address,

B. H. THU.MMILl.,
Com'l Agent Ills. Cent. R. R.

142 Third St., Portland. Oregon.

Call for Bids on Tunnel Work.

Sealed bids will be received by the Dia-

dem Gold Mining company until October
10, 1900, at their office in Simipter, Ore-

gon, for the running of 600 feet ot tunnel,
being the continuation of the company's
present tunnel, which is in 225 fert. The
company reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

The Diadem Gold Mining Co.
- W.H. Mosby', Secretary.

Sumpter, Or., Sept. 18, 1000.
'- II!

Five quart bottles of Olympla beer for
fi.ooat Henry Fingers'.

19, 1900

Portland, Or.

The Literary
Digest UvueJ Wektv

Jl I'jgc IlluttratrJ

"All the Periodical In Out"
Til" LITIWW DlOLST has liken tht hlyhrvl
rank as a weekly review ot current Ihnuchl a I
home onj ahroaj. In the ri'ilmt m literature, art,
cli'ncv. trillion, lllis,sociulnj;), travel.

bulne, trie Dittcuitinn anj Informa-
tion on all tIJes ot Important u.uet!ontare given.
Tin.-- content each week cover a tielj to JlvertlheJ
at 111 make TllL' l.iumwv DlGlST InJItpentatle
to the hutv man who Jlre tn kerp up wlih the
tlioiiL-tito- l the time, tut ulio lack the ilure tor
tucti J t.isk.

OPINIONS FRON AUTHORITIES

I. P. Powall. 0. 0., In Unity. Oilcicn "TlIB
l.ltl wv Uk.ust l an absolute nrcelly to
thne oho mouU keep In line with
ol thought an J achievement. I do not tee how
any thlnklne man can cct alone without It."

tfwln Mirakim, Auihor of " The Man With
the Hoe"' "Inii Litchawv Dioist It one r thetoor three rr.ot valujtle Jnurnalt that come to
mv tahle.

IiSanitor John y In(illt: "Thh ImirARV
Dir.lsT enlarcet the tsiunjarlet o( Iniellltence."

Seaitor Willi tm P. Frya: "It .ll aflori
attlttance to the tcholari n( the country."

Co. Jehu P. altftld, llllnnlt "THr UrriH
AMY DlQUiT It one ol the very WW publication
In America. To a ttuJent ot current literature It
Ik Invaluable.

10 Cinti per Cop 7. tJ.OO pet Tttr
Slat (or Oeierlptite Cirealir.

rUKK I WtCNUlS, Piibliiheri. NEW 0K.

General Brass and Iron Founders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

GEO. F. MCLYNN, Proprietor ::::::

Special attention iJi tn
repairin and rebuildin all
kinds of machinery-- .

t
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